
Iola Schools 

USD#257 

Test to Stay and Learn Protocol 

Student exposed by COVID positive student 

while attending class or school activity. 

Asymptomatic contact  

to the positive student. 

Fully vaccinated student and     

those in their 6 month window      

of immunity after infection.  

Unvaccinated students and those with  

no documented proof of infection. 

Allowed to remain at school with masking         

indoors, outdoors and during sports (expect  

when actively participating distancing and       

negative test on days 1,3, and 5 for a 10 day  

quarantine period. Testing not required on   

weekends or days off of school.  

Contact becomes symptomatic or     

has positive test then they will need  

to stay home and have evaluation. 

Allowed to remain at school with social               

distancing as long as contact remains             

asymptomatic. Recommended testing on          

days 1, 3 and 5 days after exposure. 

Contact becomes symptomatic then                     
they will need to stay home and have  

evaluation. 

Symptomatic contact to a positive student. 

Quarantine at home and see the primary 

care provider for testing.  

Those that choose not to test or mask will need 

to stay at home for a 10 day quarantine period. 

*Students that are considered primary exposure             
to a Covid positive student may follow this protocol     
as long as they remain asymptomatic and adhere to 
masking and distancing. They will need to be in          
quarantine outside of school. 

*A student identified as being exposed to a Covid       
positive case outside of school by an outside               
authority may attend school as long as they remain 
asymptomatic and adhere to testing , masking              
(if unvaccinated), and distancing. 

*Students whose last day of quarantine falls on a     
weekend or day off will be tested on the first day      
back in school.  

*Following SEKMCHD guidelines– Staff/student      
in-home close contact to a positive case will        
quarantine for 20 days. 

9/3/21 BOE Action: 

If a building reaches 4% staff/student active cases, a required 2 week mask mandate will 
be initiated. At the conclusion of the two week interval, if active cases are at or below 2% 
for staff/students, building will revert back to recommended for mask protocol.  


